Activity of vertebrate gonadotropin-releasing hormones and analogs with variant amino acid residues in positions 5, 7 and 8 in the goldfish pituitary.
All non-mammalian vertebrates as well as marsupial mammals have two or more forms of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) in the brain. Goldfish brain and pituitary contains two molecular forms of GnRH, salmon GnRH ([Trp7, Leu8]m-GnRH; s-GnRH) and chicken GnRH-II ([His5, Trp7, Tyr8]m-GnRH; cII-GnRH). Both sGnRH and cII-GnRH stimulate gonadotropin (GtH) as well as growth hormone (GH) release from the goldfish pituitary. The purpose of the present study was to study the activity of the five known forms of GnRHs as well as analogs of mammalian GnRH (m-GnRH) with variant amino acid residues in positions 5, 7 and 8 in terms of binding to GnRH receptors, and release of GTH and GH from the perifused fragments of goldfish pituitary in vitro. All five vertebrate GnRH peptides stimulated both GtH and GH release in a dose-dependent manner, although their potencies were very different. cII-GnRH was somewhat more active than s-GnRH in releasing GtH, whereas s-GnRH tended to have a greater potency than cII-GnRH in terms of GH release. Both chicken GnRH-I (cI-GnRH) and lamprey GnRH (l-GnRH) were significantly less potent than mGnRH, s-GnRH and cII-GnRH in releasing GtH and GH. cII-GnRH binds with higher affinity for the high affinity binding sites compared to all other native peptides. The activity of [Trp7]-GnRH was similar to both s-GnRH and cII-GnRH in releasing GtH and GH. Substitution of His5 resulted in a significant decrease in GtH releasing potencies compared to mGnRH, sGnRH and cII-GnRH. [His5]-GnRH also had lower GH releasing potency than mGnRH and sGnRH. Tyr8, His8 and Leu8 substitutions caused significant decreases in GtH releasing potencies compared to mGnRH, s-GnRH and cII-GnRH, but did not cause a significant change in GH releasing potency. The combination of [His5, Trp7]-GnRH had GtH and GH releasing activities similar to m-GnRH, s-GnRH and cII-GnRH.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)